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ABSTRACT

The main features of the Iife history of Atiaritic salmon h3ve been
analyzed in a number of stLidies aild reviews. (Shearer, 1992). Natural
salmen popuiations exist as diScrete stocks, maintairied through precise
homing, spawnig time and migration and shOwing locally ädapted .
peculiarities.. ... .' . . .'

, In Spanish' rivers, Atlantie salmon begin to enter in the river in,
February-Mareli, spawn in oecember- JimuarY aild the young fistl spend 1 "or
2 years before migrating to the sea. Salmon return to their nursery .river as
mature adults 1, to 3 years later (Martin-Ventura, 1987 Nicieza et al.
1990). As in other countnesp the propOrtion of fish retuming as grilses
(1SW) trcid a eOnSiderable inereasing Jn. St>anishriver in last year. So,
grilseS repreSent among 7.47 to 8.12 % of total catche! in 1970 and
betWeen 24.4 and 35.14 in 1989•

Different hypotheses were made to expiain these pheriomena. In this
work we analyze the relationships between genetie vanability (using itie
six most polymorphie. protein-coding-Ioci detected in. Atlantic salmon :
IDPH-3*, niMEP-2*, IDDH-1 *, IDDH-2*, SAAT-4* arld MDH-3,4*) arid the age
of mattirity of aduitS' salmon (estimated as number of years spent in $e3'"
water before return to the river). .

Our results shOw that grilses (i SW) haS a significantly higher.
frequency of heterozygotes on mt-iEP-2 locus arid lower ,frequency of' .
heteroZygous on MDH-3,4 locus than in salmon (2 or 3 SW). However;"
grilses showS a lower mean heterozygOsity over siX polymorphie loci than .
salrnen group. .

, TheSe data suggest a. variable association betWeen genetie
variabilitY arld age at maturitY and a selective infJuence of same'.
particular locus.
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The life history and biölogy C?f, Atlantic salmon have· been analyzed in
a number of studies aOd reviews i (Shearer' 1992). Reproduction and eärly
juvenile rearing are in' fresh water büf' juvenile migrate to the sea for
feeding until maturity and them -return to their natal river to spawn, after
aperiod that varies widely through the.ir geographical range.

Natural salmon populations exist as discrete stocks, maintained
through precise homirig, spawning time imd migration showing locally
adapted peculiarities.

The rivers of nortnern Spain, constitute the southern liniit
distribution of Atlantic salmon (Sa/mo salar L.) in Europe. These rivers are
generally short and their f:cpulations, usually smalI, are exploited only by
recreational fishermen who use rod and fine. Atlantic salmon begin to
enter in these rivers in February-March and spawn between late November
to mid January. Juvenile salmon spend one 0 tWo years in tresh water •
before becoming smolts and migrate into the sea. Salmon return to their
nursery river as. mature adults 1 to 3 years later (Matin-Ventura,1987:
Nicieza et al.,1990). .

The Atlantic salmon, st~ks of these rivers mainty consist of 2 SW
salmon (50-90%) but, as in .others .countrieS, a considerable increasing of
fish returning as grilses (1 SW) arid , in parallel, a general decline in the
proportion of fish with 3SW or more, were obserVed in Spanish rivers in
last years (Matin-Ventura,l 987:Nicieza et al.,l 990; Nicieza & Brana,l 993).

Age at maturity is a vefy imPortant parameter in the dynamics of
salmonid population. lri Atlantic. salmon it h3s been suggested that sEia age
at maturity is influenced both by freswater aild oceanic coooitions
(Gardner,l976; DempsOn et al.,l 986; Niciezä et al.,1993). AlsO, sea age at
sexual maturity has been shown to have Some genetic basis (Naevdal,1983;
Gjerde,1984; Ski/brei,1989). However the identit;y arid relative impörtance •
of such factors - geneties and environmental remain undeterminecJ.

In this study we examine the relationships betWeen genetic
variability and the age of maturity for Atlantic salmon population trom
three rivers in Northem Spain. Gerietic variability, were determirled usirig
the six most polymorphie protein-cOding-loci detected in Salmo salar in
Spain: mMEP-2*; sIDHP-3*; sIDDH-' *; sIDDH-2*; sAAT-4* and sMDH-3,4*
(Sanchez et al.,1991,1993).

The null hypothesis tested here is th3t there are not differences in
genetic composition among different age-clases of Atlantic salmon
spawners.
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Material arid methods:
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Sampies of adult Ätlantic salmon were collected from three rivers of
northern Spain: Sella, (1)_ and Esva (2) 'rivers (1988-91), in Asturias, and cin
Bidasoa (3) river (1991-92) in Navarra.
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Age determination tor each fish were made from scale analysis. All
iridividuals sampled spent one winter in fresh water arid 1 or 2 winters in
sea water.

EIE~ctrophoresis:fissue sampies of' iiver arid museie were analyzed by
horizontai starch gel electrophoresis arid scored for the 6 loci which show
polymorphism i~, Asturias .,sahnon populations: sMDH-3.4*. sIDHP-3* ,
mMEP-2* , sAAT-3* , sIDDH-1 * arid sIDDH-2* . The proeooures followed those
described by Sanc~z et al., 1991 and Blanco et al., 1992., ,

,Allele trequel'lcies tor each sea-age group .were tound by direct
counting trom obserVed genotype trequencies. Homc;>geneity of allele and
genotype freqüeCies was tested usiriQ. G-test with Willians corrections for
sampie size (Sokai arid ROhlf,1981).

As no significant heterogeneity of allele frequenCies was found
among sampies caught in different years. data were' therefore pooled to
generate sea-age groups.

"
Results and Discussion

, Many data have shOwn ttlat in nearly impossible to ~xpi()it an animal
population without altering some of its biological chäracteristics (Lännari
et al..1989.ThOrpe,1993). Reauction in the mean size, weight and seaage at
matudty were evidenced in Atlantic sahnon in last years (Porter et
al.19aG). As in other countries, similar reduetion in sea agE! at maturity
have also ocurred in Spanish natural salmon populations Ü.Jicieza et
al.,1990).



Given that in most trait a correlation exists between phenotypic and
genotypic variation (Gjedrem,1983) arid that age at maturity show
relatively high values of heritabilitY (see Gall 1993) it is necesary to know
how change in age structure affect to geneticS status of populations. ,

The allelic trequencies of, the most common allele (100) observed and
expected heterozygosity at each loci tor the different sampies investigated
are given in Table 1.

For all Iod, no significat heterogeneitY of alle frequencies was found
among age~groups (1 SW Y.i 2SW) within rivers. Deviations from Hardy
Weinberg equilibrium was only significant from genotype distribution at
IDDH-l locus in the grilse, group (1 SW) sampled in Bidasoa river
(G-15.39;P<0.001). However different patterns in genetic varibility were
found amog age-groups. In all river, salmon groups (2SW) show larger
values of mean heteroZygosity than grilse groups (Ho in Table 1) .In all
grilse groups, the mean observed heterozygosity is among 2-9% smaller
than expected heteroZygosity while in salmon groups observed
heterozygosity is among 6 to 12 % larger ,than expected heterozygosity
(Table 1).These data suggest that the level of heterozygosity at enzyme loci
is associated with age at maturity in adult Atlantic salmon. Individuals
having lower levels of heterozygosity have earlier maturation.

Other studies also have shown th3t heteroZygosit)' is possitively
associated with fitness compOnEmts' (Mitten arid Giänt,1984, Liskaukas and
Ferguson,1990,1991; Sänchez et al.,1994). In addition, also particular locus
can be directly related with age at maturity in Atlantic salmon. '

Thus, Jordan et al. (1990) founa. än assoeiation between earlier
maturation ana mMEP-2* genotype distribution and suggest that this' locus
is significant by itSelf.

In our sampies ,grilse group shown ,Iarger values of heterozygosit}i at
mMEP-2* locus than sahnon ,group (Table ·1). However, in both groups
genotype frequencies observed did not, differ signifieantly from thOse
expected in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (data do not showns). AlthOugh a
marginal heterogeneity of genotype frequencies within rivers (P=0.056)
was found, data of all river were pooled to produce a genotYpicfrequency
distribution for grilse and Salmon grOuPs (Table 2). TheSe iesults shown
that there are not differences betweeri allelic fn!quencies, and geootipe ..
distribution (G-2.97) but tleterozygosity in grilse group is 27% larger that
in' salmon group. ,

In Atlantic salmon,it is know that individuals leave their natal .
streams after to obtain a minimun size and that the size at smolting might"
be adjusted by selection to local environlf.lental, (Niciezä and Brat\a,1 993). In
Asturian rivers ,Nicieia arid Bram (1993) ,found a pOsitive n!latiönship
between smolt size anCI maturation aS grilse; large smolt tended to mature
earlier than small smolts of the same age. . .

Recent studies provideevidences of an assOciation between ~ mMEP-2*
variation and gro~h iI, .Atlantic salmon (Jordan et al.1990,Pringle et
al.1994;Sanchez et al.,1994). Thus , we found in natural pOpulations, that in ~.
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river age 1+ individuals heterozygous tor. mMEP-2 have a large mean tork
length than homozygotes ones (unpublished data).

These results earl. provide empirieal .. supPort for the aSseciation
between variation at mMEP-2* lotus and age at maturity.lf heterozygous at
mMEP-2* loeus growth faster in early Iite, them, they will return to natal
river as grilses.

Also, differences in genE!tic composition at sMDH-3,4* locus was
found betWeen age-groups (Table 1arid 2). A significant differenee betWeen
genotype frE!quency distribution in salmonand grilse was found (Table 2).
Salmon grolJp showecJ higher frequency of 87 allele (G=3.095;P<Ö.001), and
heterozygosity than grilses group.

From the results of this study, it appears thrit there are differenees
in genetic compositiorl between gi'ilses and salmons groups.For these
reason changes in age structure in Spanish salmon population may be affeet
the genetic structure of these population. .

The .natural salmon populations of Spanish river have .. distinctive
chai'acteristics, such as low level of variabilitY and generaliy higher
trequenciy cf the allele 87 at the sMDH-3,4* locus than other European
populations (Sanchez et aJ.1991,1993). .

The increasing of grilse in theSe populations can reduce their genetic
vadability.lt is know. that re~uction on. genetic vaiiabilitY may affect to
tlie capacity cf populations to survive and the verSatility to adapted to
specific environments and habitats', specially ,in marginal populations
(Lewontin,1984) as is the case of Spanish populations.

Obviously, to exploit an. animal pOpulation wittiout .... älteringits
genetic . constitution requires ttl3t .all biologieai components cf that
population bt! harVeSted in proportion to their relative ablmdance.

Other implication of chänge in age-structure is the possible
reduction of. total biomass catch in Spanish river. In Asturiän rivers, grilse
range frorn7.47 to 8.12% of total catches in 1975ärldamong 24.4 to 35.14%
in 1989 (Nicieza et ale 1990).111 contrast there has been ä general dedine in
the proportiCm of fish whicli had spent three or more winters in the sea,
which represent not more thari 2% in last 15 years. (Nicieza et al. 1990)
(Figure 1). The ca~cheS in in Sapnisli rivers show wide annual variationS,
but on average .1,500 fish were caugth per fishing season in last 15 .yeärs.
If we assume these datei , a reduction of 23 % can be expected in the total
biomass cateh in Spanish fisheries in last 15 yearS due only to cliange in
age strueture (Table 3).
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TABlE 1.Frequency of the most eommon allele (p),and observed (00) and expected (he) heterozygosity of the
six polymorphie loei in eaeh sampie.

BIDASOA RIVER ESVA RIVER SElLA RIVER
P ho he p ho he p ho he

AAT-4* lSW 0.643 43.75 45.91 0.700 37.14 42.00 0.750 31.25 37.50
... I 2SW 0.666 50.00 44.48 0.685 51.42 43.15 0.750 44.44 37.50

..., ~

IDDH-l* lSW 0.856 13.75 24.65 0.942 11.42 10.92 0.953 9.37 ' 8.95
2SW 0.875 25.00 21.87 0.957 8.57 8.23 0.958 8.33 8.04

IDDH-2* 1SW 0.931 11.25 12.84 0.885 17.14 20.35 0.953 9.37 8.95
2SW 0.895 20.83 18.79 0.928 14.28 13.36 0.944 11.11 10.57

IDHP-3* lSW 0.976 5.00 4.68 1.000 0.00 0.00 0.968 6.25 6.19
2SW 0.979 4.16 4.11 1.000 0.00 0.00 0.986 2.77 2.76

MDH-3,4* 1SW 0.912 12.50 16.01 0.957 8.57 8.23 0.890 15.62 19.58
2SW 0.854 29.16 24.93 0.900 20.00 18.00 0.847 30.55 25.91

m-MEP-2* lSW 0.700 47.50 42.00 0.828 34.28 28.48 0.828 34.37 28.48
2SW 0.750 41.66 37.50 0.814 25.71 30.28 0.833 27.77 27.82

mean lSW 22.29 . 24~34 0) 18.09 18.33 17.70 18.27
heterozygosity 2SW' 28.46 25.28 19.99 18.83 20.82 18.76

•
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TABLE 2.-Genotype frequencies in grilses and salmongroups from m-MEP-2* and MDH-3,4* loci (All rivers
pooled).

GENOTYPE
100/100 100/125

mMEP-2* 1SW 81 61
2SW 62 29

125/125 P ho he
5 0.758 41.49 36.38
4 0.805 30.52 31.35

MDH-3,4* 1SW
2SW

100/100 100/87
126 18

70 25

87/87
3
o

P ho he
0.918 12.24 14.98
0.868 26.31 22.84

p= frequency of 100 allele.
ho=observed heterozygosity
he= expected heterozygosity.
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TABLE 3.- Reduction of total biomass catch in Spanish salmon fisheries by
changes in age structure

1SW

2SW
3SW

mean weight
2.5 \(g

4.81<g

7.5kg

proportion of each age-classe

in total catches

1975 1991
7 43

80 56

13 1

(1) On average, annual angling catches inlast 15 years were 1500 fish in
spanish rivers.
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total biomasse1) 7485\(g 5756kg
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